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SEWAGE SYSTEM 

The sewage system of the city consists of a sewage 
system for atmospheric water that drains atmosphe-
ric water to the recipient and of sewage system for 
used water through which the water used by end 
users of the water pipeline system is drained to the 
waste water treatment plant, then purified and rele-
ased into the recipient, without risk of further envi-
ronmental pollution. 

The sewage system of the city represents a system of 
collectors, pumping stations, and treatment plant for 
waste water.

Collectors are the sewage pipes of different diame-
ters, from minor to major, that collect used water 
from the end users of the water supply system and 
atmospheric water from all urban areas and by the 
free fall of the water drain them to the lowest parts 
of the city. In the lowest parts of the city the water is 
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* NOTICE: The Serbian version of this paper was published in the previous issue of this magazine.

collected in sewage pumping stations and by using 
the sewage pumps they are delivered to the mouth 
of the recipients, if it comes to atmospheric water or 
to devices for purification of waste water if it comes 
to the used water. Devices for purification of waste 
water, by using a number of methods, of which the 
most important are precipitation, chemical and bio-
logical degradation of pollutants, filtration on diffe-
rent materials and disinfection, separate the water 
from the waste materials. Thus processed used water 
is released into the recipient or reused without a risk 
of further environmental pollution and processed so-
lid phase is further used or disposed of.

THE SEWAGE SYSTEM OF BELGRADE

The collector system of Belgrade sewage 
system

The Belgrade collector system, as the beginning of 
a sewage system, began to be built in 1905, some 
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SUMMARY

The aim of this abbreviated review of the condition and needs of the Belgrade sewerage system is to indicate the possibility of im-
proving the level of sewerage services, with an emphasis on what is today the most neglected, and that is the extension of the sewe-
rage network and improving service of sewerage system, activating the inactivated large capital investments, increasing efficiency 
of the system and providing long-term financial, technological and ecological sustainability, considering the limitations caused by 
economic constraints of customers.
Challenges of  waste water treatment and disposal do not solve through the one-year investment. These are long-term demands on 
technically complex and expensive facilities and any delay in the construction of these systems is reflected in the existing system in 
terms of functionality, reliability, environmental protection or fitting into the limits of legislation.
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REZIME

Cilj ovog skraćenog prikaza stanja i potreba kanalizacionog sistema grada Beograda je da se ukaže na mogućnosti poboljšanja nivoa 
usluga kanalizacije, sa naglaskom na to što je danas najviše zapostavljeno, a to je proširenje kanalizacione mreže i poboljšanje uslu-
ga kanalizacionog sistema, da se ne aktivirane velike kapitalne investicije ovog sistema aktiviraju, da se poveća efikasnost sistema i 
obezbedi dugoročna finansisjska, tehnološka i ekološka održivost sistema, uzimajući u obzir ograničenja koja postavlja ekonomska 
ograničenje potrošača.
Izazovi prečišćavanja i odvođenja otpadnih voda ne rešavaju se kroz jednogodišnje investicije. To su dugoročni zahtevi na tehnički 
složenim i skupim objektima i svaki zastoj u izgradnji ovih sistema se odražava na već postojeći sistem u smislu funkcionalnosti, 
pouzdanosti u radu, zaštite životne sredine ili uklapanja u rokove zakonske regulative.
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